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- germWate.
fare☝. evokes. a moral revul-

+♥sion♥which♥is♥ not-♥ strictly
ajustified:-War is already

| awful; how nice it-would be
*♥to-bypass☜itsbiood=and -guts -
:' and sevoké someclean, al-
☁\"most_symptomlessdisease_

. instead. od

_. From -a. military stand-
♥ point,_the ideal \agent_for
BW =(biological

 

- lethal but highly contagious
virus that merely stupefied
its victims for a Tew hours

☜. or.-days and for which the
_botdguys hadareliable an-~

tidote. or Preventive anti-
- body.☝ This ☁hypnovjrus 1s a

♥oaiealiy;plausible {deal just

warfare) -
weewould be a completely non-♥have,♥however,-

7 SwiftBiologicalAdvance
| ☜Can2anBeBenttoGenocide ♥ a

 

.___velop,. then beat him ta it-so __hazards. of dealing-with.dan-♥
as to know how to defend

the Population. Needless to ♥few~

say, there is no more inge-

_nious..device to ensure. the_

rapid☂ escalation of offensive

capabilities, |

Whether work is actively

proceeding in BW laborato-
ries onproducing a hypnovi-
rus, I do not know. They

-published-
abundant reports showing
their preoccupation with
☁plague, .anthrax, rickettsia,
tularemia, encephalitis virus

☜and other equally unpleas- -
ant and highly lethal disease
agents,

The_ most. chilling thought

gerous viruses is. one of the

discourdgements** to ~
keep asmaller country from - -

☁starting ☁its own BW. pro- -
gram.As wedevelop~and ~~
publicize this technology, we

-o-_. make casier. the. prolifera♥♥
tion of the darkest arts
throughout the world.
.-The makers of policy in
Washington,not the techni-
cians at Ft. Detrick, are the. -
just targets of criticism.
And they should be chas-
tised less for any malevolent

. Motives in this field than
for mere inertia, for techni-
cal unfamillarity, for blind-
ness to the pace of biologi-_
.cal_advance_and_itsaccessi-_:

==-as♥is♥the♥thought♥of-using♥♥is.-that--GW. research--has---bility-to-the most- perilous ♥♥
~~mind-altering drugs as

chemical warfare agents.
(LSD was in fact studied by

☜the U.S. Army long before
the hippies discoveredit.)

__,.☝:Having
-~would, -however,-make- very

_-the__hypnovirus _

-only just begun to tap the

potential offered by chemi-
genocidal experimentation.
The U.N. has had a long.

cal genetics for the-syste:--♥history ofabortive attempts
matic construction of new
discase agents. The an-
nouncement of the artificial
replication of a virus DNA

to start discussions on the:
☁control of BW _

Now, the British delega-__
_tion has introduced new ini--
 iittle difference to the ma- last December was followed
-♥heuveringsofthegreat.pow:__bysome_rather_premature
♥ers; with-their-highly auto-♥~talk about ☁the moral prob-*
_..mated nuclear missile sys-
. tems."Could we persuade
☜the. Kremilinto exclude bio-
logical attack from_ the
threats it-intends to retal-

♥ fate against? The impact of
☝__hypnovirus on- small-country

politics, and on. the ☜polic-

lems of replicating, and al-
. tering human DNA. Wehave -
-a much more immediate con-
cern for the moral problems
of ☁the engineering of virus
.DNAfor military-purposes.

These anxieties have. pro-
voked_ considerable bitter- -

liativés tor BW controls and,
___evidently_withsome-reluct-__-

ance, the U.S. State-Depart-♥♥♥
ment for the first - time♥
_agreed to substantial techni-
eal studies. Time is running-
out, and too little is left to
Jet BW remain merely an- -
other minor pawn whosedis-
position is- incidental to
othersettlements.

♥_Ing☝♥ of ..the_wortd-bythenegs_in-the-scientifie♥com-♥♥2-1968;-The-;Washington-PostC9,
major powers, wauld -be an-

_other matter, one that de-
munity and even demonstra:_*.-
tions pointlessly misdirected |

~at the Army☂s biological re- |
 

♥♥ serves a more lefsurelydis-
~cussion- a

☁FOR THE moment, hypno- .
virus is a ☁pipedream. Most

_ BW_reséarch Is claimedto |
That is, it~☝ be défensive.☝ 7

__seeks to anticipate the worst
. horrors an enemy might de-

search -☁laboratories: ☁at-Ft--}
☁Detrick,
years, this installation has
concentrated on the technol-
ogy of handling dangerous

Md. In |

infectious materials for re-
☁search purposes. Its experi-

ence .is quite valuable for }.
public health work and has
been openly published. ,

NEVERTHELESS, even
♥*these☂ positive contributions.
☜have a seamicr side. The


